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THE
Government Unhingd, &c<

Senfe of Duty, and the Hardship and Sufferings t

have under gon in engaging my felf in the Service of
my Country, obliges me to lay my Cafe before this

Honourable Houfe, and fhew how and by what
means I came firft to concern my felf in Publick Af-

fairs and bring Articles into Parliament againft the Lords of the

Admiralty, &c. and alfo Evidently make it appear, great En-
croachments have been made upon the Libertys and Property

of the People, which I fhall do, and make fome further Obferva*

tion of Matters relating to the Publick, in fuch manner as becomes
a good Subjeft, and a Man born Free as I was; And leave your
Honours and the World to Judge whether or no the People of
ExgUndy and thofc who endeavoured a Publick and National good
deferve the evil Treatment they received all the time of the late

Reign, and ftill lye under without all IJope or ProfpeQ: of Delive-

rance otherwife than by Means of this Honourable Houfe, in

whofe hands the People of EngUnd have Entrufted their Liberties

and Propertie, and whofe Protection I now humbly pray.

In the Year 1692. Captain St. Loo Published a Book, where
in he propofed a Law Tax (which in the Reign of King Char/es

the Second had been granted for a certain term of Years) to be

fettled for Perpetuity upon Granmch Hofpiral, for the Ufe, and
Benefit of Wounded and Maimed Sailors; and finding the faid

mmmmmm
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might be better provided for without being Burdenfomc to the
Publick. I took a Refolution to publifll my Sentiments to the

World, whereupon the next Scffion of Parliament, I publifheda
Book, Entitukd, EwgUhtf* Glory Revived, which I Dadicated to

His late Majefty and both Houfes of Parliament and therein I

propofed that all Sailors on Board Merchant-men^ &c fhould pay
fcmewhat out of their Wages towards the Relief and Support
of fuch Sailors as fhould happen to be Wounded or Maimed in the

publick Service, which fomc time after was pafTed into an Aft*
and will, when Regulated, be of great Ufe and Service to

Polterity,

I alio Propofed a» Ad of Tunnage, for laying Sixpence per
Tun upon all Coafters, &c. which was pafled into an A& the fame
Scffion of Parliament %

r which being done, I had then no thoughts

or apprehenfio'n of ever concerning my felf any more in Ptiblick

Affairs but the Publifhing of the afcrefaid Book bringing to

my Knowledge a great many Notorious Grimes that had been

committed in the Government, by Pedbns in places of the greateft

Truft, and by which being fully convinced Poverty and Mifery

would enfue, and fall upon the whole Nation, if a Stop was not

put to thofe evil Practices, being deftruftive to all Humane
Society.

I conceived my felf obliged in Duty (which every Man
owes to his Native Soil) to endeavour to bring the Agreflbrs

to open Shame, and put a Period to thofe evil Pra&ices ; in or-

der thereunto I drew up Articles againft the Lords of the Ad*

miralry, the Gommiffioners of the Navy, and the Commiflioo*

ers for the Sick and Wounded Seamen, which were received by

the Houie of Peers, and at the Bar of that Houfe I proved one

Leigh, an Apothecary, (who pafles for a Pious Godly Man)
ferved in at the Laboratory in the Savcj, for the ufe of

the Sick and Wounded Seamen (by Connivance of the

Commifiioners for the Sick and Wounded Seamen) a great
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Dunghill j by means whereof, no doubt, fome thoufatfds of Sea-

men and Soldiers pcrifhed ; for the Laboratory in tb* Savoy ferv-

cd the Army as well as the Navy with Medicaments; And
as their Lord fhips were Proceeding thereon, the Commiffioncrs

' of Accounts drew the matter out of the Houfe. After which,

their Lordfhipsv I(filed out three feveral Orders, requiring the

faid GommifRoners to proceed in Examining my Articles to them

Referred: and thofe Orders not being obeyed, in Profecuting

the matter, I fell under the Difpleaiure of the Hob fe of Peers,

and was Committed to the Black Rod, (in whole Cufto-

dy I remained eight Days) but upon my Humble Petition

was Difchargcd without paying Fees, or being Repriman-

ded ; thoM was Committed for Refte&ing upon the Houfe*

and refufing to make Anfwer. Finding this Oppofition, (the

Rcafon cf which I was not then able to comprehend) I Publifheda

Book, 'Intituled, A Dialogue between a Modern Courtier, andan Honefl^'

Englifh Gentleman ; of which I was not the Author,tho'it was not

writ with without my Knowledge and Approbation; for doing

which I was Committed to the Poultrej Counter, where I remained

fix Weeks a clofe Prifoner; and the Author (Mr. Ba/ton) who
twice proved the Crimes of the CommiiBoners, for the Sick and
Wounded, by the late Kings own order, was taken into Cuftody
by t Meffenger, and detained three Months; and when he was
Difchargcd,he Dedicated and Prefented this Seditious and Scanda-
lous Libe! to the Houieof Commons (as the Juftice of Peace that

Committed me (tho' at the fame time when he Committed me,
he declared before near twenty Perfons, it was a very Hoheft
Book, and his own Lofcs could fufficicntly fpe*k as to the truth or

it; and the thea Secretary of State, was plated to called it,

tho' neither of themcouid find any Name or Title it .had, which
fnews the Wickeduefs and Infolence of the A?:, being ^odq m
Contempt of the Law, in the Face of a Parliament) yet the

l Houfe took no Notice of thefe Enormous Crimes that had been
committed (which I had before offered to prove at the Bar

iiUtfii^yiiytaUrcatincnc we rcceived



'Articles in a Legal fftaatter into Parlianie ftt, and in which th«
whole Nation was Interefted, to be thus publickly Crufh'd, Stig-

matized, and Reprefentcd to the World as a Monfter, or Mad-
man, thofe who by Corrupt Means had gotten into publick
Employments, did thereupon boldly continue to commit aU
manner of Rapine and Violence upon the Subject allche time
of the late Reign.

It feemed altogether Unaccountable to. mc, why the Houfe
of Commons, who were the Rcprefentatives of the People,

fliould thus appear Unconcerned, as if rhefe matters had not

related to them: But this.Myftery of Iniquity. may be unfold-

ed, and the Caufe of the Nations Mifery laid open, which has

had its Rife from an earlier .date than the Reign of King
William the Third, who lived till he was near forty Years of

'

Age before he came to the Crown of EngU»d
y
and Governed

the Affairs of a State that was, and is, the ftnfteft Obferver

of Jufticc (within it felf) in the World, fo that it may be

faid^Jufiice was bj a Caurfe of time Rooted. in Hit Majeflits Na*
tare, as no doubt it was, and his Thoughts truly Noble and
Generous. Notwithftanding which, the People of England ne-

ver under went fo much Oppreflion as they did through the

whole Courfe of his Reign. The Thoughts -and Apprehen-

fion of which (hearing the Cries and Complaints of his People,

and not being able to help them, or allay the Feuds andAnimo-
^lticsin the Nation) without all difpute was the Canfe of his

Infirmities, which put a Period to his Life.

Queen Elizihtth (whofc Memory will be Sacred to all Poftc-

rity) was a Princefsjof Exemplary Piety and Pr*dtmt\ for fibo

always heard the Complaints of her People that were Materi-

al, her felf in Perfon, and did not Refer them to her MiniftersJ

or advance any to Honours, or Preferment, but only tbofs

who were Vertuous Deferving Perfons. Whereby ihe knew
thetru^tat^o^ie^Afl^irs^iK^verv Man Tuftice." and nr^J
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that Excellent Princefs, the Conftitutton, and .FoufuJjKKHrof

tins Government has been finking, and now feenps to draw
towards a period, by Means of Corrupt Miftifters, and the evil

A&*that have been Committed by its own Legiflators, but this

is a matter too copious and large for me to dwell upon,foIfliall

only look back to the Year 1660, at which time came to the

Throne King Charles the Second, who was very Acceptable to

thofc that knew how to value the Got>ftittttion of this Govern-

ment, to which we were fully Reftored in his Pcrfon > and tho' it

xnuft be allowed he was in himfelf a good Prince, yet in his Reigrr

it was that the prefent Miferies ofthe People had their firft Rife,tbr

his Minifters having obferved the Grandeur and ways of the

Trench Court, found means to Corrupt the Houfe of Commons; by
Introducing its Members into publick Employments (for before

his Reign few or none of the King or Queens Servants ufed to be
Members of Parliament, but only fuch as were Privy CounfeU
lors; by means whereof divers Members of that Houfe, raifed

ffiemfelves from mean and indifferent Fortunes to yaftEftates,

and became, as we may fay, the Topping Men of the King"
<lom, tho' fome of them have not ftated their Accounts to this

day. So that when the late Revolution happened, feme Gen-
tlemen, and thofe not a few, were poffeffed with an Evil Spirit

of Pride and Ambition to be Great* not caring how or by what
indireft means they might Attain to be* Members of Parliament^

in endeavouring which, they jfhamefully Corrupted the Morals
-and Manners of the people.- And in ftrugling who fhouM hue

„ the Beaft, for as fuch they Treated the people of England, they
run the whole Nation into tUrties and Factions ; few or none
of thofe which adhered to, or Hearded with the D;iTen-

ters were Really fuch, but Men of no Principles, aad
a Scandal to that Church of which fthey pretended .to be
Members, and only made ufe of the DifTcnRrs as Toois,
or Instruments to gain their evil ends, knowing the/
.could fooii Re-imburfetheaifelvcs theexper.ee they had beenar,
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rdd to Corrupt practices, they foon divided, the gfeat Officed

or Employments in the Government among themfelvc s, an
Created a "Multitude of new Offices, in fcme of which there

were two or three times the Number of Commiflioners (as

now there are; more than there wis occaficn for. By means
whereof the Majority ofcthe Houfe of Commons were Intro-

duced into publick Employments .(or otherwise provided for by
Penfibn) forne of which enjoyed two, three, and four fcveral

profitable Employments, and as it appears had no regard to

the Welfare of the Nation, or any Scnfc of Duty, or Huma-
nity, but in their fevera I Capacities, and Stations cat* up and
devoured the People without the leaft Remorfe or Considera-

tion what would be the event thereof, not regarding the Com-
plaints of the PeopleYwh^ch were Innumerable/ or the Crimes
that were proved again ft them at the Council Board, dv.

fwhich to enumerate wouldbeendlefs, it having been an Epi-

demical Difeafe thro' the whole State) as believing thro* their

profufe ExpCHce and Corrupt Ways, they were at any time I

able to procure their being chofen Membcrsof Parliament, up-
on the Confidence of which they raifcd more Money in the
late Fvcign than had been Legally Raifed in many Hundred
Years before (one half of which it's seafonable to fup-

pofe was Lavifly Spent, Embeseled, or ftands unaccounted for I

ro this Day) fo that the grcateft pare of the late Reign, the I

Government was in a miserable plunged Condition, and not I

capable of being Relieved, the King himfelf being conftrain-l

ed and neceflitated to give way to a prevailing Party or &*-l
ftion in the Honfe of Commons, which for many Years bore I

all before them, like a Flood, and miferably cxpoied the Trade I

of the Nation to the violence of the Enemy, all the time ofI
the late War, only one good thing they did, in paffing anl
Aflt for the prcfervation of the Timber of New Forrcji, after itl

had a little before been all Deftroyed to the value of 50 orl

60000 L under the Notion of old Dotards, without taking the|
r *rt/|
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The Members of the Ho.ufe ofCominpns rims taking--

nblic\ Employments upon them, which in Juftice they

could not do,but A&ed therein like aWoman that plights

herTroth to her Husband,and commits Adultryjfor every

Member of rheHoufe was a Legislator, and as he A&ed
in Conjunction with the Houie -wa« accountable to none

but God ; but as he was a publick Minifter, he was ac-

countable to the Law for his A&ions, as much as the

mcaneft SubjcS in England : which every Man mull: al-

low of, -who admits the People of England to have any

Property \ and that it is Inconfiftent with the common
Tleafon of Mankind where Men are Subje&s and

not Slaves, to admit Men in publick Employments to

Audit their own Accounts, with the Illegal Pra&ice in

Selling of Offices or Employments, of which a particu-

lar Account (hall be given, has been of fatal Confequence

to this Nation; for by this breaking in upon, and, Cor-

rupting the Conftitution of the "Government^ all the

Crown Lands (in effeft) we fee were given away in

the three laft Reigns (a Misfortune which could ne-

yer have befell this Nation, or fo many Commoners in

.this Age have been Exalted for their Crimes, if the Re-

prefentatives of the People had been "faithful to their

Truft) and as a Confequence'thereof, in the Pveign of

King William the Third, the charge of the Civil Lift

in a manner was wholly thrown a Burden upon the

which the whole Nation is Ine-
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Kingdom depends) unlefs the Government be fettled

again upon itVAntient Foundation, on which it ftood

and Flourilhed many Ages, and gave Laws to the Eu~
ropean World} but that can never be effe&ed, other-

wife than by a Reaflfmnption of the Crown Landsr

\Vhidi is a thing in k felf pra&icable, and for which

there are good Presidents.

We may remember the time fome Men bought all

the Crown (and Church) Lands upon Publick Faith,

and yet were obliged to Reftore them without having

any Compenfation ; therefore much more reafona-

bleis it, they (hould doit who obtained them by Flat-

tery j for the Crown hands are Inherent in, and Infepa-

rable from the Crown, and from which they cannot

be long parted, without Ruine to the Conflitution of

the Government j by which we may fee a People,

or Nation, may (by degreesj) fall into a State of Sla-

very, and yet be no Members of the Church of Rome
^

and that nothing can ever make England truly Happy,

bur a Reafliimption of the Crown Lands (at lead: wife

fuch as were Alienated from the Crown in the

two kft Reigns, as being the only thing can give Re-

lief to the Afflicted and Diftrefied State and Condition

the Nation is brought into, by the Lofs and Ruine of

its Trade: In the mean time, till that be A&ually done,.



The long Parliament that unjuftfy took up Armr
againft King Charles the Firft, being brought in to>

great Streights and Neceffity (as we are, if it be consi-

dered what vaft Sums of Money the Nation pays for In-

tereft) palled an Ordinance, call'd, The Self-denying

Ordinance , That no Member t>f that Houfe fliould en-

joy any Publick Employ; in which, if they had been

fo Juft to themfelves as they ought, and not have dif-

fered Oliver Crompeiy a Member of that Houfe, to be

in the Army, in all probability they had preferved the

Life of their Prince, who by an Armed Force \yas bafe-

]y Murdered at his own Door 5 by which it may be

feen, there were fome good Men in that Parliament,

(for many of them were very Inftrumental in bringing

King Charles the Second to the Throne) and that The

Houfe had Power over its own Members fo far as to 0-

blige them to Kelinquijh Publicly Employments.

In the mean time the Nation was well plea fed with

the Proceedings of the two Jaft Parliaments, and fatisii-

ed that they A&ed upon Juft and Honourable Princi-

ples, and made fcveral good ftcps towards a Preformati-

on, upon which it was generally hoped, when the h&t
was palled which Dcbarrs the Commiflloners of Excife

fitting in the Houfe of Commons, all Perfons in

Publick Employments would have been excluded the
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A& in Reference to a Foreign SuccefTor, is an excellent

thing, but at at prefent of no life or advantage at all

to the Nation, and poHibly never may ; for before that

comes to take place (which I pray may be long) \vc

may be eat upland devoured by our own Corruptions,

i\s AElxon was by his Dogs. Our Saviours Sayings being

Univerfally true, Men do not Gather Grapes from Tborns
y

or Figs from Thijlles ; but as they Sow, fo fball they

Heap j But no Man fo Vile as he 7vho Betrays his

Trufty and makes his Fortunes out of the Kuines of
his Country.

As the Ancient Konans had no Law againflParicide,

fo we mtift conclude, our Fore-Fathers had no thoughts

or a-pprehenfion to think any that Oiould be Chofe or

JEIc&cd by their Country to be Legiflators, would take

Publick Employments upon them (being inconfiftent

with their Station and Truft) otherwife we muft believe

they would have madca Severe Law again!! it , for no

People in the World could be more Zealous in any cafe,

than they were to preferve the Conftitution of th'is Go-
vernment Entire in all its Parts', by which it may be

ieen how fenfible they were of the Blefiing they enjoy-

ed in the Happy Confiitution of this Government j and

how rutich the Nation has Degenerated and fallen from

the Vertue of its Anceiiors, fincc the Reftoration of



the Honour and Dignity thereof, and upon which it was

the Kings of England for many Ages Lived with great

Magnificence.

To proceed, when Fnblich^Minifters troth do the oppref*

fed SubjeSi Jujiice, but Countenance Offenders, it's an In-

fallible Sign or Token they approve and allow of all pafi

Mifcarriages : Which we may fee fully verified in the

Queens Minifters:, forthofe who in the late Reign en-

deavoured a Publick and National Good, and proved

Diany of the Principal Minifters had been highly Crimi-

nal, and had endeavoured all they could by bafe and

indireft means to Ruine them in their private Affairs,

and make them Odious and Contemptible to the Peo-

ple, (whkh was murdering Men by degrees, and tended

to the final overthrow of the Government) yet the

Queens Minifters have not done any of thofe Perfons,

that furvived their evil Treatment, juftice, but to this

Day look upon them with as evil an Eye as ever the late

Kings Miniiters did} which is a plain Indication, or ra-

ther a Manifeftation they Approve of all paft Mifcarri-

ages; and whoever obferves their A£Hons, may fee they

tread the very Footftcps of thole who went before them
;

and as tfed aers lay, Face about, and be as you nere
y

even foare we for tho'we have had a change of Minifters,

yet the Miniftery is ftill the fame as it was,as may in great

Meafure be feen by the Perfons they have Introduced or
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be given. There's an Trifh Peer, who all the laft Reign
was in a place of great Truft, in which he made fuch
ufe of his time as to heap together (as its faid) five or
fix hundred Thouland pounds, which would be much
better Spent than Got,if it wcr£ employed towards car-

rying on the War, which is not fo dangerous to the

People of England as Corrupt Miniftcrs, and lately con-
firmed in the fame

}
yet no Man living is or can be

more wicked than he, and an old Sinner ; for in the

Reign of King Charles the Second he Applyed to his

own ufe, or Mifapplyed, many Thoufands of Pounds,

which by A& of Parliament had been Appropriated to

particular ufes^ whereby many honeft Subilantial Fami-

lies were totally Ruined, and forced to Beg their Bread

in the open Streets, which I have feen with my own
Eyes.

Colonel Roger Moor had divers Hearings about this

Matter at the Council Board, and proved it plain matter

of Fa& upon his Lordihip. And certainly he.thr.t mall

take a Bribe of ^ooo Guineas (to the value of about

7000 /.) and be forced to return them in the Face ofa

Kingdom, muft needs be a very unfit Perfon to ftand

bpfore a Prince. Great Pity and Shame k is, any of

thofc who have raifed or advanced their Fortunes by

Corrupt and DiiTionourable Means fhould be ne*r Her

Majeftics Sacred Perfon ^ for- in the Memory of Man
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from before the King, and his 'throne Jhall be Lftabliflj*

cd in Righteeufnefs.

But to proceed , There is one Mr. Culiiford, that was
lately made one of the Commifiioners of the Cuftoms,

(which Office he formerly poflefled) who is Eminently

known,but not for his Virtues, for twice was he expelled

the Houfe of Commons for Corruption, and feveral

times did I openly accufe him when he was a Member
of Parliment of ftifling a Matter, (as the Commifiioners

of the Navy had before) by which the Publick had
been Defrauded ofgreat Sums of Money : Therefore fo

long as he's at that Board, no other can be cxpe&ed but

that he will do all he can to promote and fapport a

Chandeftine Trade, for he's known to be a Meer
Lump of Corruption , that at beft he can be fuppofed

to be no more than a Half-Pay-Officer, among
which number we may Rank the five late made Com-
mifiioners for managing the Duty upon Salt •, for if Her
Majeflics and the Nations Intereft had been confulted,

it would have been found that the Commifiioners of the

Excifehad been as well able to hive managed that

Branch of the Revenue as they did before, and all

that Money had been faved. For the fame Reafon, vi%.

Getting Money, and making Friends, Her Majefties

chief Minifters time was fo taken up tor feveral Months
together, in paffing Patents to fo many Members of the

laft Parliament (whom we hoped and expe&ed would
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Commiflloners for the Sick and Wounded Seamen had
not been out-bid, their Commiilion had been renewed

j

otherwife Mr. Jddifon^ one of the faid Commiflioners,

would never have been incrodue'd into the Commiflion

of Peace for the County of Middlcfex, in the Face of the

Kingdom.

And if fome Men were as Thoughtful and Induftri-

ous for the good of their Countrey, as they are in their

endeavours to nuke theinfclve: ;aid Families great, they

would never fuffcrfo:nauy Commiilioners of the Vi-

ctualling, Excife, Cuftoms, Navy, &*c. (which eat up
and devour the People, and are an Intolerable Burden

upon the Nation) as now there are, when three might

do as well and better-; for wej fee one Noble Lord can

and does execute the Office of Lord High Treafurer

of England with great Honour and Satisfa&ion of the

whole Kingdom, and yet it muft be allowed to be a

Place, or Station of far greater Trufr, and requ ires more

Sagacity a*>d Precaution in the Management thereof,

than any,one Branch of the Revenue can do, &fi

And now wheft the Minds of Men fnoukl be united

in -this time ofCommon Danger; an evil Spirit of Con-

tention flies thro' the whole Nation like a Plague, and

has Infe&ed all forts and Degrees of Men ; but might

foon be allayed, were it not for Corrupt Men j who fea-

ring no Punifliment for pa ft Offence?, blow the Coals of
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only how to fupplant one another, and Lord it over

their Fellow Subje&s^by means whereof the Noble Ends

and Defign of Government, as looking into the Grie-

vances of the People, &c. are in a manner wholly Fru-

fixated; from whence we may draw this Inference, the

Annual fixing or appointing Commiflioners to State

t\c Publick Accounts of the Kingdom, during The
late Reign,was a Blind to the People, and a Fraud up-

on the whole Nation ; and could not pofiibly be other-

wife, fo long as the Majority of the Houfe of Com-
mons wrere in publick Employments, or received Pend-

ens from the Crown.

While we fight fuccejsfully Abroad for the Liberties of

Europe, we are in Manifeji Danger of being frvaUorved uf
at Home.

What the Gentlemen of England and their Pofterity

would get by fuch a Bargain,I can't tell; but if the Na-
tion muji be ruined^ what matter is it

y
who are the lrijlrH-*

mnts. In vain has the Nation fpent fo much Blood and

Treafure, to preferve its Liberty, if Men have not the

Freedom of Speech without Doors, as well as within.

The prefent Commiiiloners for executing the Office of

Poft-MaRer-General
5
have enjoyed that place many years,

tho there was afirong Rcpert (a little after the Death of

the L\:e King) they were laid ailde,but that Report was

u only to raife the Market, and make them bleed
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well known, they were able to give a ioco/. or two
more for that Employ,than others could do; they under-

standing all the Intreagues of the Office, and ways of
getting Money J as appears by what was proved againft

them,before the Lords Juftices.about the Year 1696. by
Mr. Blackball,& others,befides Crimes of the like Nature,

that were laid to their Charge, by one Woodgate, who
laboured (together with the faid BlactyalV) all he could

to be heard, but in vain; for the Kings Minifters banter-

ed him (as they did many others) inftead of hearing

him : And tho' Woodgates Mouth may (its pofllble) fince

have been ftopt, yet that's no fatisfa&ion at all to the

Nation, for the Crimes that were committed by the faid

Commiffioners
J
and admit Woodgate were Dead, the

matter will prove it felf, fo far, as that he charged them
of being guilty of thofe Crimes,and could not be heard,

by thefe two Depofitions.

John Woodgate, Deputy-Poft-Maflcr of Canterbury,

maketh Oath, That he, this Deponent
5
hath at feveral

times, as well by feveral Journeys made on Purpofe, by

Word of Mouth, at the General Poji-Ofjice in London
,

as by feveral Affidavits and Letters, which this Depo-
nent fent at feveral times, acquainted Sir Robert Cotton

and Thomas Frankjand Efcjj His Majefties Pojl-Majler

General \ that there were near 400 Hacfytey-Horfes,

kept by feveral Perfons on the Kentijb-Rosd, by Inn-

keepers and other private Perfons, Dwelling at the fe-



often times furnilhed Strangers and Foreigners, witk

Horfes and Guide,whereby aTraiteroiis Correfpondencc

might be eafily kept and Maintained without SufpitioH $

and yet the Pojl-Majler General have not endeavoured tt»

Redrefsthe fame, nor taken any effe&ual Notice thereofj

whereby this Deponent and the other Deputy Poj}-Ma~

Jier, of the Kentifl) Road, have been extreamty Injured

to almoft the Ruine aud Undoing of them, or forae o£
them. And this Deponent further faith, That the Pojl-

Mafter General did agree, (when this Deponent did

undertake to be Poft-Mafier) That this Deponent fltould

Enjoy the Priviledges and Perquiftts, appertaining to the

faid Office, as other Deputy Poft-Mafters do Enjoy, <vi%+

That no Persons Jhould kgep Horfes to Let from Stage t*

Stage, where Poffc-Roads are diretied, but the Deputy Pofi>

Matter j for the Time being

John Woodgate.

jarit Apud O&avo die Mdrtij,

167? CorAm me

WoddcJ, Mayor.
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William Harwood, Servant to William Joachim, His

Majefties Deputy Pojl-Majler, for the 'Town and Stage of
Sittingborne, in the County of Kent-, in the Nature and
Place of a Poft-Boy, coming before us Roger Paine,

Thomas Osbourn, and William Spencer Efquircs \ three of
His Majefties Juftices of the Peace for the faid County

j

maketh Oath, That one John Crew, an Inn-Keeper in the

Town of Sittingborne, did on the Three and Twentieth

of September, laft paft, at Two of the Clock in the Mor-

ning, of the fame day caufe, by Violence, Him the fatd

Poft-Boy to beftopt on the Road, and his Horje and Hint

led into the faid John Cm?'sYard,he being then Riding

Poft with an Exprefs that came from on Board His Ma-
kefiles Ship the Chatham, and directed to His Majefties

Lords of the Admiralty, and was there dc taincd for the

fpace of a Quarter of an Hour and upwards, and to

ride as a Guide to two ftrange and unknown Gentlemen

to this Deponent, to Rochejier in the faid County. And
this Deponent further maketh Oath, the faid John Crew

frequently Horfed Strangers, and Foreigners, and with a

Guide to, and from London on the Road by Day and by

Ni^ht} which Pra&ices of the faid John Crews arc of ve-

ry ill Consequence to His Majcfties Government ; for by

fuch unlawful Means Perfons difaflfe&ed to this prefent

Government get paflage, and avoid being apprehended
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(TW there are near 20 in all which relate to this

natter) the World may be fully fatisfied and convinced,

:hey, that is to fay, thefc Gentlemen who now execute

:he Office of Poft-Mafter-General, are as fit Inftrunicntt

Jro help forward and haften the Ruin of their Gouricry,

las any are, or can be found in the Kingdom. The Sum
of the whole matter is this,

If the B— of S— had been deg—ed and whipt £as

poor Mr. Johnfon was) and pajfed into his own Country

(when his P L—— was burnt by the common Hang-

man) and other Corrupt Men Punifbed, we had now been a

happy People j but fo long as Men are JLewarded for the??

IVkkgdnefsy and wear Lawrels infiead of a Kope
y
they ne-

ver want Abettors or Advocates.

By what has been related (tho* many more Inftances

of the like Nature might be given, which now, for Bre-

vities Sake, are omitted) its plain, no Man can properly

call any thing his own; all depending upon the Wjjj

and Pleafure of publick Minifters ; no Crimes or Offences

(as to a Male-Adminiftration) having been punifhed

(as was the Duty of publick Minifters to have done)

tho' never fo Heinous : So that now things are brought

to this Dilemma, Either the Nation muft fufter all the

Miferies a Corrupt People can expert to undergo, of

rpme publick Minifters muft be made Examples, as
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which, together with the obliging thofe to Relinquifh

their Employments, who have no Right thereunto, ac-

cording to the Nature and Confutation of the Govern-

ment, or quit their Station elie where; will vindicate

the Honour of the Nation, the Jufi: Pvighcs of the Peo-

ple, keep our Wooll at home, Raife Trade, Employ
the Poor, Allay the Feuds and Animofties among the

People, and be a 'Vniverjal Kerned) for all Public^

Evils.

Towards the bringing about,and accomplishing fo great

and good a work, the Nacion has all the helps that can.

be imagined, expelled or defired -, for we have now a Princess

upon the Throne, whofe Heart is entirely Englifn; Her

Majefty having often declared the fame to her -People,

and her Refolution to preferve the Confticution of the

Government in Church and State, and alfo to protect all

Protejiant t>iffenters , fo that all Men have a through

convi&ion of Her Majefties Goodnefs, and willingnefs

to comply with all fuch Matters and Things, as may

tend to the Honour, Safety, and Welfare of the Na-

tion •

Thus have I given a brief Account of my Obferva-
:

tions of forne things relating to the Publick, in much
Weaknefs, but with great Sincerity and Freedom; as be-

lieving no Man can hazard his Life, or Dye in a better

^~,r- ,^u -^
B hf|jr ,||tt^^

-"*
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defires the Peace and Prosperity of his Native Country

:

Which is done by him, who is, with all Profound

Refpe&,

Her Majefties Faithful Subjeffj

And

Tour Honours moft Obedient Servant>

Robert Crosfeild.

Coc^Pit-Honfe,

Clarkenwel-C/tf/e,

Nov. i$th. 1702.
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